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Y..The New Registry Office, Toronto
D lR1Ný tlie latter part of .191.3 plans foi'the proposed Registry Office were select-

ed by coînpetition, ini which thiî'ty Canadian
flrmns participated. ln June, 1914, tenders were
cýalled foi- tlie construction of the building.
Sixtv--t%'o fijuis stibmiitted figures, inicluding
four bulk tenders. lit was deëided to erect the
building bx- separate tracles, and contracts were
iet to local flrms for ail parts of its construetion,
e-xcept tlie marbie work, Wh-iichi was exeuted ii
Qucbe.c. W\ith this one exception it is a product
of 'the Toronto biiull'iiî industrY, anid represents
an enitîrel,\ Canadian undertaking demonstrat-
ing tliat it is iunnices.sa-rv to g'o to tlie Uniited
States foi' arcitects and contractors in order
to get effiieent service.

Besides being a notable addition to Toronito's
public buildings, it gives va stly superior ac-
commodlati ons compared -with the old registr\
offices wvlîich it r'eplaces, providin- adequate
anýid weil I igitecl space f01r both public and staff
-witli eveî'v convenience of plan to facilitate and
preserve a systematic and efficient
working arrangement foir filing andi
searchiing of records.

Located between Cliestnut and CIliza-
beth streets, with its main f rontage
facing Alber't stî'eet, àt lies at a point-
slighl nothlu i-the dlistr'ict between
()sgoode Hall law cour'ts and thie City i

Hall. As the immediate neighborhood
still contains a larg~e numbeî' of unsighit-
ly buildings comprising a section of tile
oldeî' part of thie city, the ar'chitectural
chiaîacter of the ilew bulilding'" is ill,
inarked contrast to its suî'roundings and
its presence is bound to exeî't a miost
beneficial influenice in the future (le-
\'elopmleut of thie vicinlity ini whichi it
stands.

As thle pur-pose of thie building would
ilidica(te the construction is fire-proof
throughout, the exteî'ioî' being of buif
Tuldianal< lime istone, tiue f rame *of str'uc-
tur'al steel, flrepî'oofed with tile and
with tule arched flooî's and tile par'ti-
tions. Sufficient excess strengPth was
allowed il, the steel frîauie and fouinda-
tions foi' the addition of a future third
stoî'ev.

Tt is inteî'estbug to nlote tlîat thle cost
to the city exceeded by oiily $385.O0, the
lowest bulk tencier sublniitted; tlhe total
of sepa'ate tender's anmornting to $372,-
506.00. The cubical contents arnount to
1,176,200 cubie feet, and the cost per'*
cubic foot was 31.7c. The extra charges
were kept to a very low figure, and
only ainounted appî'oximatelY to one-

tenth of one per' cent. of the cost of the building.
A consi(leiable amiount of maî'ble is used

in thie îiteî'ioî, thie flooî's being of pink and
gî'ev Tennessee; the walls in ashlar, of Champ-
ville, Frencli maî'ble; andi tlie base of J3ottocino.
teg-ia inaî'ble, a C'anadian pî'oduct qua'î'ied at

Quebe,, was used foi' winclow suIs, couniteî' tops
aund sta-ir tî'eads, with niost satisfactory 'vesults.

]Iaiv l1oor.-Th- main entî'ance fî'oni AlbertL
styeet is thirougli a biôad lobby and octagonal
rotuîîdla fromn whichi open entî'ances to the East
-nd West RegistrvN Divisions and stairs and
elevatol' to, the Land rlltles section on the
second floor. 1)nplicate offices foi' the Registryv
divisions ar'e pî'ovilecl. Each of thiese consist of
e, public space, ai'ouiu w1iich ar'e gî'oupecl thie
coat roomi, -waitin- î'oom, consultation roomi,
etc., as well as the 1)1ivate offices of the î'egistî'aî
and lis scea'. A large î'ecei vingr space,
lighte(l frîoni above, is pî'ovided, withi roomus foi'
the compaî'ing , of diocunieuts, exainination of
originials withi lift to document i'oon- on second
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MAIN ENTRA NOP,' -ItLGISTRY OFFICE, TORONTO.


